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1300 TOWN LOTS FOR SA Lib
I» Guelph,GUELPH FOUNDRY.Nocturnal Visitor».—At night, as I lay ATTACHMENT. __

down, I heard a lion roar in the vicinity of ” rrnTP Siihaerlhers in returning thunks A T a moderate upset price and liberal
the camp, but soon I was asleep. In a County of Waterloo, ? T)Y virtue of fU > liberal support ,nUv THflR P>«! A credit, or liberal discount on the pur-
few hours I was awoke by an unusual 'i\> Wît. S L> Writ of At- JL to the public lor mo ' JOHN 1 HUKP’h The subscriber oflera
disturbance in tho camp, and raising my tachment, issued out of Her Majesty’s- given them since commenci 8 , 111) T fP T CJ XT TT />m "T? 1 C 1 ' _ , , — r
head I saw the Bechuancostanding close Court of Queen’s Bench'at Toçpnto, to Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of BRITISH H U T L L J| Three HlUldred TOWB LOtS ^
together round the fire with their faces me directed, against tho estate, real as Patterns for eveiy < escrip ion o Gpnera.1 St3.Ce Office

&±&S8£?ï£$ï ZævzæxZgZ “tS
that a lion caused tho rumpus ; and of Jordan Charles, for the sum of Fifly-iprovements. Phey are prep 

I was right. The dogs wore barking loud Pounds for debt, and tho sum of Five tract for the erection of Grist
and angrily, and kept rushing hack occa- Pounds for costs, I have, seized nil the Mills in any part of ‘he ’ .
sionally to the fire, as if pursued by,some estate, real and personal, of the said Eli- their Iron and Brass Castings 
animat The night was pitch dark, so jali Nellis ; and unless the said Elijah ferior to any manufactured in Can .
that nothing could be seen ; but Mollyeon Nellis return within the jurisdiction of tho As they are themselves Ptactical Me-
told me that a lion and a leopard were Court from whence the said Writ issued, chanics, they will keep no workman but
prowling round us, endeavoring1 to obtain and put in bail to the action, or cause the Gf gober and industrious habits ; so that
tho vension of the zebras, which hung in claim of the said Jordan Charles to bo dis- persons favoring them with their orders 
festoons in the trees beside us ; and next charged, within three calendar months m0y be assured of satisfaction, 
moment I heard the voices of both, for the from the first day of the publication of this 
lion roared and the leopard shrieked wildly Notice in the -Canada Gazette, all the 
as they sprang after the dogs. At length estate, real or personal, ot the said Elijah 
their boldness increased ; the lion chased Nellis, or as much thereof ns may be ne- 
the dogs with angry growls within twenty ecssary, will be hold liable for the pay- 
yards of where we stood, and the leopard pient, benefit, and satisfaction of the claim 
actually sprang into the centre of my lwu iff the said plaintiff as well as for the pay- 
der beside tho fire, and was making ^Bfient, benefit, or satisfaction of die claim 
with a large fragment of i ibs, when the or claims of such other plaintiff or plain- 
dogs went gallantly at him. lie turned tills as shall or may lake proceedings 
upon them, and so" terribly lacerated two against the property and effects of the 
that they -epon after died from their snilt Elijah Nellis, within six months from 
wound's. Wo mow snatched up large the issuing of the above-mentioned Writ 
flaming brands from the fire, and, meeting of Attachment, in virtue of which this No- 
tho lion ns he advanced, we sent them tice is published, 
flying in his face, when 1 fancy he rïiade 
off. I feared to use my rifle lest 1 should 
shoot the dogs. Tho horses and oxen, 
although much alarmed, did not endeavor 
to break loose, being still very much fa
tigued from the hardships they hud under
gone.— Cumming’s Adventures in South 
Afriea.

91 floetty.__
HARVEST SONG.

BY ELIZA COOK.

] love, 1 love to eee
Bright steel 'gleam through the land :

'Tis a a goodly eight, but it muet be 
In the reaper's tawny hand.

The holniet and the spear
Are twilled with laurel wreath ;

But the trophy is wot with tho orphan's tear, 
And blood spots rest beneath.

1 love to see the field
That is moist with purple stain ;

But not where bullet, sword, and shield 
Lie strewn with the gory sluiu.

No, no—'tis whore the sun
Shoots down tho cloudless beams,

Till rich and bursting juico-rirops run 
On the vineyard earth ill streams.

Mv glowing heart beats high 
At the eight of shining gold ;

But it is not that which the miser's oye 
Vclighteth to behold.

A brighter wealth, by far,
/Than the deep mine's yellow vein,

Is seen around, in the fair hills crowned 
With sheaves of burnished grain.

Look forth, thou thoughtless one 
Whose proud knee never bends—

Thke thou the bread that's daily spread.
But think on Him who sends.

Look forth, ye toiling men—
Though little ye possess.

Be glad that dearth is not on earth,
To leave that little less.

Let the song of praise be poured,
In gratitude and joy.

By the rich man, witli his garners stored,' 
And tlie ragged gleaner boy.

The feast that Nature gives 
Is not for ono alone—

• Tis shared by the meanest slave that lives, 
And the tenant of a throne.

Then, glory to the steel
That shines in the rcàporis hand—

And thanks to a (led who has blessed the sod. 
And crowrîbd tho harvest land !

for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of 
Francis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms, 
point out tho Lots on the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation or' title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credit.of 
the subscriber in the Montreal pr Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

ffg“* Persons found taking wood frfttn 
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock or otherwise trespassing, on the Lands of 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than the subscriber, will be prosecuted, 
by way of Galt ; and every day from JOHN McDONALD.
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vire 
versa.'

(FT* Horses and Carriages ready at a 
moment’s notice.

Guelph, 5th June, 1850.

l

once
House comfortable & commodious, larder 

well supplied, Cellar unequalled,

EXCELLENT STABLING.

A DAILY STAGE

Blacksmith work in dll its branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; 

Cianks arid Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs,of various patterns ; 
all-kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, 
Bake Kettjes, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short -notice and reasonable 
terms.

Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

Guelph, 25th July, 1-848.

To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 
Farmers, and Others.155tf

WELLINGTON HOTEL
F E R G US-

milE Subscribers have now on hand 6 
JL LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, of 
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Hoop, 
Band, and Half-round do. ; Spring, Cast, 
German, and Blister Steel ; Horse Nail 
Rod ; Plough riates. Coil Chains ; 
Wrought and Cut Nails, Griffin Horse do., 
Spiles, $c., SjC., which they will sell at 
Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of 
Teaming. Buyers will -do well to call, 
before going elsewhere.

)

TOIIN GLOVER respectfully intimates 
J to the 'Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has fitted up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David VStreet, as

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may bo assured of every 
comfort ap'd attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
sèason.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Gall, 
Dundus and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

GEORGE J. GRANGE,
Sheriff, C. IF.

ROBERTSON. WATT, & CO.

Guelph Foundry,
4th Feb., 1850.Sheriff’s Office, ^

Guelph, Oct. 9, 1850. j,
(First publication in Canada Gazette, 

19th October, 1850.)

137-ly17-l-3m
W. J. BROWN & CO.

NOTICE. 169-tfGuelph, Sept. 17, 1,550.

STONE STORES TO LET •LL those indebted to me, either by 
Note or Book Account, if not paid by 

the first day of January next,. 1851, may, 
without exception, expect costs, &c.

C. NAI1RGANG.
New Hope, Sept. 24, 1850.

Great Reduction in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES. AAccommodating.—:A correspondent, a 

wag in bis way, says that when a young 
man he occupied a chamber separated 
from that of a married couple by a thin Lj
partition. One cold night he heard the raj]yt that they have now 
rdffgPI voice of tho husband grumble out r [a|.ge9t and best assorted Stock of Boots
—“ Take away your hoofs. ” 1 o which an,i Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.
the wife replied in a querulous tone, wj,;ch they Will sell at the following un- " ____
“ Ah ! you did not speak so when we prccedentedly Low Prices milE~ Subscriber has for Sale a few
were first married—then y ou used to say Geiits' Calf Bools, 20s ; Ladies'Cashmere 10s | beautiful young Sows and Boars, of
L™y’’ LS»?''' sy' 8U». £
luoisy, lujisv . ^ Cohnurg , do. 8s 9.]ll*atent Slips .... 5s7Jd of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot

Bachelors, Read This!—Tristnegistus slips__ _ :.......  5s OdjCommon do----3s9d perhaps be equalled on this continent.
advised Tacitus to have no commerce with Misses’, Boys’,' and Childrens Boots Price £5 per pair at Guelnli, or MO 5s. 

Purnpin" a Lake Dry.—Dr. J. V. C. a single man ; believing that no bachelor an(] Shoes, proportionately low. ' free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let- 
Sriiith the° editor of the Boston Medical could bo honest. Georgius Wincelsus G. & O. would invite inspection of their tors prepaid will receive immediate ntten- 
Surgical Journal, who is now on a visit to thus concludes the twenty-six arguments p,esbnt stock of Morrocco anil Patent lion.
Europe, gives an interesting description, in favor of marriage. “ No man can either Leather, vand French and English Calf, 
in his editorial correspondence from Hoi- live piously, or die righteously without a w|;j,.|, wjfT bo found of excellent quality, 
land of the manner in which the lake of wife.” and well adapted for Ladies’ find Gentlc-
Haarlom is being drained by steam en- Advantages of Early Training.—The men’s Fine Dress Bouts; and which 
gines, and its waters sent to the sea.— followi t|ial0RLie is reported to have ta- they are prepared to make up in the new- 
“ Six- miles from Amsterdam is the inland ken pla(?e at the Queen’s County Assizes, est and most fashionable style, and on the
take of Haarlem, 21 miles long by 11 in between a medical witness 1md a barrister r sb'orteVt notice. XYATBIOT is a beautiful Roan, and is
width, which, three hundred years ago, —Hayes (the barrister )—“ If a per- Guffph, May 4, 1850. 150-lf J-7 tlie son of Favorite, the very host
JSMKr-rassüfiïtiSfcæS jaoWÂlive:

parciRTSstruction by. fipwing in upon Us back.— ho had been !lccustomcd to them.” Mr. lit rent that Jack was shelled up, he just. mipor.cd by . !i.. in0 it. -
Various schemes at that remote epoch £javes_« jj0 you mean to tell us that if a looks out to say that he is nut only wide | It will therefore Lie seen that 1 A 11. tu 1
were devised by able counsellors to stay gon )ived in „ horse-pond, it would not awake, but. is now actually selling Men’s combines the best Feeding and Milking 
tho threatening danger. Three Dutch en- Le injurious to him ? ” Dr. Edge-.” I STRONG DOUBLE-SOLE 1) BOOTS .qualities ever introduced on Hire Continent, 
gineers, ot acknowledged ability, proposed t|,jnk not, if he had lived sixtv or seventy |,>s CASH, The Bull above described was bred by
draining off the water, first raising: it^by in it.„ " ami other articles in his line, of superior M/.‘Howitt, and has been purchased by
•vim -mills. 1 licv are entitled to i emem- J . at,. 1 lari and. ufron whoso farm he will
brance, from having suggested tlie plan A Discovery.—Th.c N. A . Evening wor .mans up an ma cnai, a f qua. \ ow gtnnd ,-ur ,|ie sel vice of Cows during the
adopted in 1849 for averting an impending Post says, “ the Rev. Isaac Harrington, puces. * „ . ,,re«cnt season.

UmUv Seven vears since delay being of Poughkeepsie, in this Stale, says that Jack has had considerable difficulty m l,re"uu -tabt
no'longer s^afe a canal was dug "around he has^discovered a process of detecting bringing down tlm prices of workmanship Guelph, 21st May, 1819.
the whole circumference of the lake, and curing disease by mere manipulation, m Guelph to Mo, rates paid elsewhere
averaging 200 feet in width by ten deep. This theory is, that every organ of the but now the thing s done, the public will
Throe monstrous engines aro housed on human body is magnetically connected reap the benefit.
the sides of the lake, some six or eight with tho spinal marrow, where each has ouel.ui roof and shoe warehouse.
miles apart each moving eight monstrous its pole. A properly sensitive person, by JOHN HORNING,
numns All the pistons are raised at passing the hand over tlie vertebra;, can in JACK will pav CASH for HIDES fTMIE FARM known as “Springfield,
once at c'verv revolution of the machinery this way tell whether there is any irregu- anej SKINS. " J, situated withm 1 Mile of Fergus, 3
raising 15,000 gallons of water, which is lar action in any organ and by other pas- h A , 1850. 105-tf Elora> ^ oS HUNDRED

nVcd into the canal, whence it is has- ses of the hands, rectify the disturbance. _■____ 6______ _________________Town—consisting of ON 1.11U A! UK Lit
tened on by a fourth engine faster than it We have seen Mr. Harrington’s skill NKW ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, o
would otherwise move to the Zuyder Zee, tested in one case with remarkable sue- r.Y-y ' ^ --S TlT<Tî" bovjinty Ac.re! «.eared and
nn,l ,|mR ;t reaches the sea, fifteen miles cess on his part, lie is about to visit this oJ J Oxi O J i fenced, well watered, Ac., &c.
distant. In April, 1840, the pumps worked city to explain the nature of his new theo- rp|1,. rjndcrSiéncd bug to announce to The Buildings are of a superior dcscrip- 

. by three of the mightiest steam engines ncs ’ -Rochester paper. J t,|e -of Oullph and Vicinitv, ,ion- ht t0 «commodate a targe family,
perhaps ever constructed, were set Astronomy jor the Irish.— 1 he Annali tJiev havo opened a N E*\V HOOT Terms very reasonable, and time to be

tion^nndLip to this date, July 25th, 1850, jltflc Scicnzc Religiose, edited by the] ^^1) glJOhi 8TORH in ^ the Brick given for a considerable portion of the 
have lowered the contents of the lake new Insh'primale, Dr; Cullen, reviewing near the "Advertiser Office,' Mar'- purchase money.
seven feet. By next April it is anticipated (June, 18-18) a work called Anticopennco, 1;ct g °’r0 nnj |m.)e l)V 8lr]ct attention Application to be made to Messrs. Fer- 
tbat the>ttom wiH be fairly exposed, and concurs with the author in repudiating to all ),,dci-d,'combined with their ability m-ssciX & Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar, 
all tho water conveyed away from tins Copernicus and Galileo, and affirming that ^ m,cn|ioll t0 nm!iufctclure as good Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq., For- 
ancient basin. Ail this is executed at the the sun is but six feet in diameter ! 1 he A,.liclcs as any produced in Canada, to gus, or to tho Proprietor on the Premises,
expense of Government.- earth, on the contrary; is said to be six |nen[ „ sharc of public support. XVM MOORHEAD

Frightful Sport.—A correspondent of times larger than all the heavenly bodies Cnuntru Pmducc taken in Exchangethe Boston Traveller writes that a member put together-has no motion but on its Country P d^ aken ui Evchan^.
of Mr. White’s school, Amherst, Mass., a own axis—and occupies tlie centre of the tuny Aim & inuuiuo.
lad" of 17," on the 12th ultimo, having a planetary syste'm and all space! If Cul- 

• Rifle in his hand and loaded with a ball, ten & Co- innko, many converts, the mo-
in sport placed the muzzle under his chin, tkm of the world must be backwards !

» and said to another youth present, “See 
could kill himself ; ” at

rnilE undersigned has recently erected 
1 a handsome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in one of tlie most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GURLFH ; 
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part of themare already 
engaged, and the remainder wîll be ready 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

WILLIAM DAY.
114 tf

1 OW & ORME respectfully announce 
to their friends and -the public gene- 

on hand the
■ »

170-13

139-tf. ■

ELORA HOTEL.i Guelph, Aug. 28, 1849.

N E W S T A G E L I N EScraps. milE undersigned having removed to the 
1 expensive and commodious building 
recently erected by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise his friends and tlie public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give them

Between Dundas and Hamilton. 
TWICE A DAY.

N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 
leave the Elgin House, Dundas,-at 5à 

o’clock A. M. for Hamilton, in time fur 
the Boats, and ret grp at 8 o’clock A. M- 

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M-, and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during 
the season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

AJ. HARLAND.
T11E BEST ACCOMMODATION,lGuelph, 3rd Feb. 1848.

js-- -, AT REASONABLE CHARGES,

IJis House will be found to be well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

Is; THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,
PATRIOT.

CELLAR AND LARDER
will be constantly supplied with every no

lle therefore confidently expectswas ccssary.
that tlie patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.
JOSEPH P. HILL.

147-1 yDundas, April 1st, 1850.
P.'S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

calf at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

Elora, July 17th, 1849.

F O R S A L E .

OT No. 18 in the l-llli Commission of 
Nichol, consisting of One Hundred 

Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &e., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
five Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

L109-tf

FERGUS ARMS
F E R G U S .

48
AMES BURR has entered the above 

with the delermin-
A. D. FERR1ER.

104-tfJ EXCELLENT HOUSE
alien to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort first rale.

The BAR is excellent and excellently 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and 
nient—STABLES complete and commo
dious, and well supplied with Tfovcndcr 
of best quality.

A Stage starts from the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.—belli calling at Elora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.

HOARDING SCIIOOL.
conve- XTTILLIAM WETilERALD, having 

W been engaged for some years in pri
vate as jvell. as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose do-mestiu 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cal] v, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, tho 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tuition.
rr.R ANNUM.

£13
. 10
.* 20

Eramosa, 6th month 7th, 1850. 155-1 y

e i n

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
at 12 o’clock noon-ii in every Wednesday 

-direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.
29Fergus, 1st January, 1819.

For boys undeç 12 years of ago,
Between 12 and 10.......................
Above 10.................. ?•-................ELGIN HOUSE,

Ring Street, Utindas.

rpiIE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
1 pense has been spared in making lvis 

establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 

distant from the former, and ten miles and those honoring it with their patronage 
from the latter place- The Lot comprises will find fflçni As in possession of the 
.1074 Acres, a large proportion of which Comforts ot Hotte, m as high a degree as 
is cleared, .well fenced, and now in crop, can be found in any other. House m North 

I Possession may be. had immediately, and 
a part of the price be permitted to remain 

security of tho property.
• Application to lie made to J. L. Smith,
Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp," Gudlph ; 
or to the proprietor.

166-lf.Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.

FARM FOR SALE. GUELPH HERALD,105-5111.Guelph, Aug. 20, 1850.

mi-lE Subscriber would call the attention 
| of Tavern-keepers and families to bis 

Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, winch l.o is now receiving— 

sisting in part of
1 Illnl. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, 

“ Martells.”
2 do. Bordeaux do.

AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 
COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

XS PUBLISHED WEEK L Y, on 
TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,

HE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
No. 4 on the 5th Concession of 

Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about tlidpc miles

TThe Royal Motto of England.—Dicp 
et mon Droit was the parole of the day- 
given by Richard the First of England to 
his army at tho battle of Gisors, in France. 
In this battle the French were defeated ; 
arid in remembrance of that victory Rich
ard made Dieu ct men Droit the motto of 
tho royal arms of England ; and it had 
ever since been retained.

Origin of the Unicorn in the Royal 
Arms.—King James I. abandoned the red 
dragon of Henry VII. as one of the sup
porters of tho roynTarms of England, and 
substituted the unicorn, one of the sup
porters of the royal arms of Scotland.

how easy a man 
tho game time placing his foot against the 
hammer, lie pushed it back until it had 
nearly cocked, when liis'foot slipping, the 
hammer fell upon the cap, and tlie rifle 
discharged. The chin was entirely blown 
away, and tho ball passed out thruuglv the 
back of the head. I

cun
4t

BY"
GEORGE P1RIE,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, 
TERMS—^Two dollars for a single 

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is (jfi 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms be departed from.

No paper discontinued until all 
are paid up, unless at the ojption of
tlie publisher. ,, ____  ________ ,__!____

rM’ES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. 6d. first insertion, 
and 74"d. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Hen lines, 3s. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent ..insertion ;

Ten lines, 4d. per line for the first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Cards of address, not 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve 
months for i$4. The usual discount made 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the year.

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, and pharged 
accordingly.

1 Cask Holland Gitv 
1 do. Jamaica Ruin, “ Prime Old.”
1 11 hd.'Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.” 
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “ assorted 

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Madeira do. do; “ Fine.”

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.,
2 Ilhds. Peppermint.

America.
Extensive Stabling

attached to the premises.
william McDonnell.

Dundas, 15th July, 1848.

Stilton Cheese.—In no article of farm 
production has, Canada made greater pro
gress, nor is there any of which it has 
more reason to bg proud, than “Cheese.
A few years ago, it would have been im
possible to procure in the whole of Upper
Canada, a single pound of cheese lit to A S/(jri/ 0jihc Confession.—A young 
cat, although Amoi lean encase o o man, who, for liis sins, was about being
quality might be m . i ow, ow \ , m9rricd, presented himself for confession.
,Ta;ry produce d" this- pvovmce is fully Ag n’p^earodTather "embanked how 
equal to anything on tho other side of the he &hoJj ed (0 enmneratc his 0frovs
Lakes, and in many ins ances aj supenoi. —u Come,” said the good Abbe G., kind fil[IE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
l.bo fetd on cteese o i. ° ’ lv, “do you ever tell falsehoods ?” “Fa- 1 desirable >’arm in the vicinity of file
Guelph, is a case in pom. r. ■ t< ther, I am not a lawyer,” proudly replied Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
brought this article to unrivalled perfec- tho 1 itont .,Dij you ever steal 1 ” thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
tjon. Unfortuna e y, a ca e o i o- , » Father, I am not a merchant.” “ You miles from Elora—being lots 19 and 20 
which,he forwarded to Niagara for “ the ,mve nQt’ commiUed murderV’ “Sir, 1
Snow,’ met with an accident, which pic- , . „ consc;c,,tiousl v replied theeluded him from exhibiting it, and conse- am a doc,or’ conscientiously replied me
quently from claiming the premium which >"odnS l)edl =nt’ caatmgdown Ins eyes.

. it was fullv admitted to deserve. The .Colonel Munroe, the Military Governor 
orders Mr." P. lias already received will of New Mexico, is a Scotchman, who en- 
almost exhaust his whole stock ; but we tered the service of the United States, du- 
undorstand he is making great efforts to ring the war of 1812, as a private, 
be well in advance fojr next season. By A giant’s thigh-bone lias been discoycr- 
tlte way, we cannot avoid remarking here, ëd on the.banks of a stream in Kentucky, 
tho very superior quality of the bacon and According to a scientific estimate, \jfm“ 
hams cured by the sane gentleman.— original propriotoT stood about twelve feet 
Patriot. “ in his stockings.”

on

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.
156-tf. GREY’S HOTEL,Elora Road, June 17lh 1850.G. ELLIOTT. ELORA.

Montre a m 25tlUan.T 1850-..IflEQRGE GREY respectfully intimate
milF Subscriber begs to state that from Vj to his old friends, and the public ge- T Ids date he discontinues bis busines nerally, that he has re-occupied the House
i« m g„, I-,,,,, Kî&r’&râr*n-
D A Y a idr Co° 7L Broad StrI2>qw ' Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
York,’ Induce and General Commission house may. rely on finding the 

Merchants, and respectfully states that lie 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

arrears
157-tfGuelph, June 25, 1850. CIRCULAR.

FARM FOR SALE.

over
BAR AND LARDERtlie 10th Concession of Nichol, com

prising 190 acres, of which about 70
cleared, well fenced, and almost en

tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, rind suitable offices 
on tlie property, and abundance of fine 
water. From , its situation, part of tho 
property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots,

mi
well supplied, and that every attention 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience.

acres
nvo

JOSEPH WARD.
137-tf. Commodious Sheds & Stabling,

A Stage leaves Elora every Monday 
Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 

. , . , Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, &c. ; and everyHF ,he m08t nPP>'oved forms, on hand w d^esdo at9 a. M., for Owen Sound 
U and -for sale on reasonable terms, at-, •”
the Herald Office. Elora, 17th July, 1849. 108-tf

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
J. LAMOND SMITH,

Land Agent.
158-tl

Q5=*No unpaid letters will be taken put 
j of the Post Office.

Fergus, J^tno 29, 1950. 5,

I

-F.tad


